
March 7 to 9, 2019
3 Days Quebec City
Brighton Middle School (TCMS)
2643 Elmwood Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14618

Thursday, March 07, 2019
06:00 AM The day has arrived! The trip you've been waiting for is finally here!! Hop aboard your (2) locally chartered luxury

motorcoach(es), get comfortable and get ready for your adventure!

Stops and lunch en route (at individual expense).

04:00 PM Hooray! You've arrived in Quebec City! Meet your (2) tour leader(s) and check in to the hotel before you begin discovering
its wonders. The fun starts now :)

05:00 PM Let's go tobogganing by the Château Frontenac on the world famous Terrasse Dufferin wooden toboggan run, and then
warm up with a cup of hot chocolate.

06:00 PM All aboard! Next stop: the SUGAR SHACK!
Discover how the people of Quebec managed to brave the difficult winters through the tradition of maple syrup production as
your tour leader shares his/her Sugar Shack story.

> Once your driver drops the group off at the Sugar Shack, he/she will be off duty until next morning. Don't forget anything on
the motorcoach!

06:30 PM Dogsledding is an important part of our French Canadian culture and industry. In the depths of winter it can be a principal
means of transportation in the more remote parts of the Province. Today you're getting a shot at driving your own
dogsledding team as you and your friends go cruising through the maple groves at l'Érablière du Cap.

07:00 PM Get ready to party like it's 1699! At Érablière du Cap, an authentic French Canadian cabane à sucre, you're going to feast
on a 17th Century meal and get down to traditional songs and dances. You'll even break a sweat attempting to make your
own maple butter. Don't forget to add some syrup to your pea soup (we're not kidding).

09:30 PM Departure for the hotel (transfer via locally chartered school bus).

10:00 PM Arrive at the hotel for a good night's rest. Hang in there a few more minutes as your tour leader gives you instructions for
proper hotel conduct and for the next day full of exciting activities!

Spend the night at Hotel Château Laurier Quebec.
1220 Place George-V Ouest, Quebec, G1R 5B8.
PH: (418) 522-3448

(Or equivalent pending availability upon receipt of deposit.)

Friday, March 08, 2019
07:45 AM Everybody ready? Time to head out for your activities! Your tour leader will fill you in on all the fun that's in store.

08:00 AM Enjoy croissants and a bowl of chocolat chaud at le Cochon Dingue, a quaint café on rue René Lévesque.

09:30 AM Experience the daily military life of a British soldier in Quebec City as you become a soldat de la tour at the Martello Tower.

11:30 AM Strike a pose! Have a group picture taken by a professional photographer with the Château Frontenac as your background.

12:30 PM Let's go to the mall, the Galeries de la Capitale! This is an awesome place to practice your French. You'll order lunch (10$
lunch allowance is included), maybe buy a souvenir or three…

02:00 PM All aboard! Next stop: Valcartier!
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02:30 PM Are you ready to visit one of the world's coolest hotels? See how guests stay warm in the themed suites of the Hotel de Glace
de Québec during your guided tour of this hotel made out of snow and ice!

03:30 PM Some say it's worth learning French grammar in exchange for an inner tubing ride, so today, we're going to try out all of the
fun slides at the Village Vacances Valcartier! The Himalaya, the Everest, the Avalanche, and so many more. Let's
goooooooo! (Inner tube rental is included.)

05:30 PM Take a break from outside and fill up on energy with a delicious Italian buffet that has been prepared just for you by the
Village Vacances Valcartier. Bon appétit!
> Once you're done, you can head back outside!

08:00 PM Departure for the hotel.

Saturday, March 09, 2019
07:15 AM Morning exercise! Walk the quaint streets of Old Quebec en route to...

07:30 AM Begin your day with an out of this world breakfast at Restaurant Le Cosmos (get it??) located on charming Grande-Allée.

08:30 AM Walk back to the hotel and proceed to check-out!

09:00 AM Meet back with your well-rested driver. It's time to leave the hotel with your luggage and take advantage of today to say
goodbye to these foreign lands.

09:15 AM Visit the Lower Town with your tour leader to get an introduction to the beginnings of French civilization in North America as
you visit Place Royale and le Quartier du Petit Champlain.

10:00 AM The Musée de la Civilisation is the perfect place to explore Quebec from many different angles: Pop culture, politics, science
and more. There's something for everyone, and you're going!

11:30 AM Now that you're familiar with Old Quebec, let's enjoy some free time! Here's your chance to explore with your friends, grab
lunch (10$ lunch allowance is included), and practice your conversational French. Your tour leader will give you a meeting
place and time. Enjoy!

01:00 PM Hugs and handshakes as you bid farewell to your tour leader and head back home.

Stops and dinner en route (at individual expense).

11:00 PM This is when you're expected to arrive back at your school, where your family and friends will be eager to hear all about your
adventure!
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